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LOST,
On the Road between this city and Baltimore,

A black leather POCKET-BOOK,
Containing sundry papers valuable only to the owner,

alio between three and four hundred dollars. Whoever
? lias found the fame, and will leave1 it at the office of
the editor No. 119 Chefnut street, with the contents,
particularly thepapers, (hall be handsomely rewarded,
an.l no queftionsafked.

January 17.
, For Sale,

Two Convenient BRICK HOUSES,
'Three stories high, 16 feet front,' and 40 feet deep

e.-th, and adjoining; situate! on the east fide of Front,
beWeen Kace and Vine-streets ; Nos. 161 and 163.

They will be fold on very reasonable terms, either
Separately or together. Apply to

JOHN MILLER, jun. & CO.
January 13 diw

A C A R D.

If Monsieur G H. SShli,
Who left Bordeaux the 20th June last, aad arrived

at Bolton j.bout the middle oi Aaguft, in the schooner
Jane, is in Philadelphia, he is requested to call on
Joseph Atlthony & Co. No. 5, Chcfnut-fireet, who
will give him foms information of importance.

December 24, 1796. §
~

W ANTE D,
A MECHANIC, to eredl Spinning and Weaving

Machines by water, such a; are ui'ed at my manufac-
tory?Apply to JAMES DAVENPORT,

|No. 401, North Front-street.
N. B. None need apply but a complete mechanic,

and a -ua 1 of liability. (
0 abr Mill, tcr ?ib-r 29 11961

Cheap French China.
THE lubfcribers finding it impoffibleto supply their

store with any more China from France, the prices
being too immoderate| in the maimfa&anes, give no-
tice that they will fell at prime colt the remaining
fteck on hand, confiding of

Dessert Setts,
Tea-Table Setts
Separate Cups and Saucers 1
Gruupes and Figures

/ Alabalter Vases
Looking GlalfesJ in gilt frames,
Befidcs India Japan'd Toilet Delks, Cluifs, Tables

xiad Quadrille iiuxc... PASQUIER & Co.
No. 91, South Second-street.

December tfh. tt

FOR SALE,
The fact-failing schooner ORJON;

*4s?: wi ]g3r Seventy tons burthen ; fifteen months
jjw -1 ; her frame is of the bed of white
oak: ihc i* a faithful built veflel, handsomely finifhed off
and well found ia every is ready to receive a
cargo on board, and can be put to sea without any ex-
pence on her hull, fails or figging : fee flows fixhundred
barrels; has a handsome cat>in and fleerage, and a half
deck which will flow from feventy-five to eigk.y barrels ;
has been newly caulked, graved and painted. For terms
apply to BENJAMIN RHODES,

At No. 170, corner of Market and Fikk-ftreets,
Or to the Captain en board laid fcheoner at MefTrs.

Willie and Yardfley's wharf, adjoining Cheiaut-ftreci
wharf; where there is for sale

Excellent pickled Salmon in barrels,
the be ft of American Mess Beef, and some very excellent
Bolton manufa&ured Chocolate.

December 26

JT3CV For Sligo and Kiliibegs,
-American Ship btAXcr,

Ctithbert Kiggs, master.
Will fail with all convenient speed. For

freight or pa'Tage apply to
William Bell ;

Who has for sale,
4 Trunks Printed Cottons, well afiorted
3 Bales Irish F.annels, a id 2 boxes Linen*
3j Pipes Brandy
Madeira Wins ; Indigo. Russia Matts,

Also,
A feyv barrels Prime IRISH BEEF, PORK,

OATMEAL, &c.
November 11, 1796,s mwftf

FOR SALE,
%iflß SHIP MARY,

SAMUEL paRKER? Master,
hundred tons burthen. Apply to

JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co.
If the MARY is not fold in a few days, lhe will Jake

freight for Hamburg.?" Apply as above.
October 31. d

For Sale, or Charter,
The Ship DIANA,
Samuil Pile, Master,'

*! Burthen 205 47-95 tens register, built in
Philadelphia,in the year 1792, of live oak

ind red'cedjr, and was sheathed 13 months ago, die
Iks just had a compleat out-fit, and may be sent to sea
at a very trilling expence.

For terms apply to

Philip Nicklin iff Co.
Ifho have for file on btardfend vejfel,

j&7 calks of fine yellow paint.
9 boxes and 12 bundles of writing (late*.
1 box ink stands and note preffet.
14 bales of fail canvass. ,

And on hand,
? \

Imperial }
Hyson, and, > TEAS.
Soucheng ) ,

40,000 pieces Nankeens of the ftrft qaality.
19 tubs Quicksilver.
t cherts Bandanno handkerchiefs.
A few cherts Mancherter goodswell aflorted in Cor-

duroys, thicksets, Ginghams, Muflinets, Dimities, &c.
3 boxes black sewing silk.
ito crates Q*en« ware well alTorted.
10 tons sheet lead.
Nails alTorted, flat and fljarp points.
London Particular, } Madeira Wine in pipes
xt v , \ lnd Hogflieads.New-York Market, J 6

40 pipes and 10 hogflieads Tenerifle wine.
8 tierces Snake Root.

locs Mahogany.
Nov- 7. tth&ftf

Wants a place, as Wet Nurse,
A woman with a good bread of milk, who can be

~wrell recommended, for further particulars enquire of
the Printer. ' Jam 17.

FOR SALE,
About 1,600 acres of -Land,

WELL situated, laying and between Marfli
aRd Beech Creeks, Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, in
four fcparate Patents. Folr terms of sale apply to

Win. Blackburn,
No. 64, Sauth S>*cond~ftrtet

O&ober 31. mwftf
, CNOTICE. ?

«

Sales of LANDS of the United States, ii*the1 Norrk-Weftern Territory, heretofore advertised
in the several public pipers, will commence this even-
ing* at the City Tavera ?to be continued from day
t« day, 'till the tenth of February nexU if not sooner
fold.

January 4
Washington Lottery.

TICKETS, warranted undrawn, may be purchased ( orexchatig,d for prizes, at the Office, No. 147, Chrfh'ut-
*reet s where a corre<ft Numerical Book is kept for public
infpe*stion Also Canal Lottery Tickets for sale or ex-
changed for prizes diawn in the 'Washington Lottery, of
which the 54th and 55th days returns are received

The Business of a Broker carried on as usual.
%* A SHARE in the NEW THEATRE to be fold

pn reasonable tortus.
January ia. ttstf

Public Notice,
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that i have applied to the

juHges of the Supreme Court of this (late, to supply the
defeat in my Title to a lot of ground,fituats on the Wed
fide of Pourth-ftreet, containing in breadth to ieet, and
in length 56 feet, bounded Northward and .Westward, by
groundof the fubferiber, Southward by ground of Edward
Shippcn, *nd Eaflward by Fourth-flrcet, occasioned by
the loss of a deed from Timothy Harrington, John Lewis
and James Walton, by their attorney Robert Motlyncux.
?All perfoiw concerned, are required to appear betore
two of the juitices of the said court, at the house of
Thomas M'Kean, esq. the Chief 'justice of the slate, en
the 30th inft. at 10 o'clock in the foreuoon, to make theiranswer to the bill of the fubferiber, filed in the office of
Edward Burd, esq. Prothonotary of the said co urt.

WILLIAM SHIPPEN, jun.
Philadelphia, January 6th, 1797. dt^oth

For Sale
By private contraS, a very valuableEflate, Lniy.vti by

the name »f
C H A T H A M,

MOST delightfully situated on thenorth bankofßap-pahariotk river, oppolite the town of Fredenckfburg, in
the ftati ofVirginia, confiding of eleven or fifteen hun-
dred acres, as may bell luit the'putchafer. There is on
this estate, a largeand well built brick huufe, containingnine commodious rooms, exclufiwe 01 a spacious hall or en-
try, si feet Square, two pair of ilaus, suitable aiid conTen-
lcut pailages, and excellent dry cellars. It is placed on afine lie'lchy eminence, commanding views in
every over thte towns of 1 redericklburgh and
Falmouth, and an extensive cultivated country. The
grounds aeijumingthe house are neatly laid out in pleaf-
u.'e esd kitchen gardens intcrlperfea with a variety of
fcarte trees, a choijc collection of flowers and flowering
(hiu'»s, and enriched by various forts of the followingfruits, viz apples, pears, walnuts, chefnuts,cherries,peach"
e», plumbs, nad-arines, apricots, grapes, figs, rafberries,
goofebeiries.ftravvherries,andcurrants; the whule admi-
raßly varied by turfed fl«pe» which have been lormed by-
great labour and eipencs. Bordering upon tbefe im-
provements,are fevcrul lots, in a high Hate of Milcivation,
and well let with- red clover and ofcl.ard grass, from
which three heavy crops of hay are tfchen every year. Ad-
jacent theretoare two large and flourilhing orchiirds ; cnc
ot well chosen peach trees, the other of apple arid pear,
trees, leleiiedtrom the be iiurlcncs in the ftatc. Pro-
perly detached from the raanfion house are .extensive
roomy offices of every denomination, viz a Kitchen and
Larder, house-keeper'sroom and Laundry, wiih a cellar
underneath lor a variety 'of purpoies, a store-house and
Imoke house ail ofbrick, a dairy and Ipring house of ( tone.
Stables for thirty horses, an . coach house* for four car-
riages. Also a targe and well planned farm yard, v ith
basil and granary, a cow house, with separate stall* for
thirty-fix grown cattle; apartments for fattening veals,
mutton- and lambs; exteniive (beds for {heep, and other
arrangsmeatsfor stock of every delcriptiou, witha largeanu,convenient receptable forprovender, from which they
can be furnilhed without being cxpofed to the inclemencyoi the weather. An overseer's houJ u , biacklmith's fliop,
and quarters fufficient to accommodate in the best marw
ner more than fifty labourers.'

The arable lands are fs> advantageouiTy divided as to as.ford an opportunity ofmaking a large quantity oflndian
corn annually, without bringing the fleldiinto fcnilar cul-
ture oftner than once in fnur years ; confequentiy thelands may be improved bykeeping up theinclol'ures duringthe intermediate years, ormay be beneficially fallowed forwheat and other grain at tne option of the proprietor.

On the prcmifes there is also a merchant mill with onepair ot best French burr 1tones, and one pair of Cologne ;furnilhed with modern machinery,and now leafed for the
unexpired terpi oi four years, at 1501 per annum, and all

\u25a0grain for the ul'e of the farm, hopperfree, which is near-
ly tool. more, r'h* null and miiler'shoufe are built offree stone, within a very small distance of navigation,near
to which are two or more valuable lilheries, and a well
accustomed ferry over theRappahannock to the town of
Frederickfburg. ld« land tontains mexhauftible qua'rrie s

. of free l tone near to the river, is plentifully supplied withremarkable fine water and pofl'effes a due proportion of
meadow, which by having the command of water may
be confideraoly increal'ed. The roads are good, and the
neighbourhood genteel and sociable. In fa<ft, exelufiveof
an improveableand well conditioned farm, the value andemolument inseparably conneaed witn a mill, ferries,
fifberies and quarrieseligibly fltuated ; the profits arinng*
Irom an ice-house inferior to none in the state, and a gar-den of four acres so abundantly ftockcd with vegetablesofall forts as to be fully equal to the demand in market,thire might be detailed many other advantages, apper-taining to the fertility of theft lands, which the fubferiberconceives it unnsceffary to mention, being fully convinced
that when examined, it will be found to be a complete,pleasant and healthy relidence, possessing beauties and'
convenience* fuffieient to attract the attention of any per-son desirous of becoming a purchaler.

The' motive which induces the fubferiber to offer for
sale an estate so Angularly beautiful and adva/itageoas, is
a desire to. become aninhabitant ofAlexandria, where he
can with more ease attend to his interests in the neigh-bourhood ofthat city.

The purchaser may be accommodated with a few slaves
ir. families, either for plantation or domestic use. A partof the purchafc money will be required and the balancemade easy, the debt being properly secured.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.ChstVam, (Virg.) Dec. 19, 1796. i>th?lawjm.

Particular TenerifFe Wine.
SO Quarter-calkj Particular TenerifFe WINE,

Of x iuperior quality,
For Sale by

A. Marpie lfrael IV. Morris,
No. 60, Dock-Ilreet.January jj tt»6

Elegant Brussels & Turkey Carpeting,
For lale by GeorgeDobfon, No. 25, South Third-street.

December I?. dtf

Boarding and Lodging
May be had at No. 62, Penn-ftreet, in a creditablc
family

January 9

SALT PETRE.
A large quantity of Double-Refined Salt Petre for

sale at No. 25, SoWh Third-street.
November j.

Philadelphia and Lancaster I'urnpikc
Company,

January 6, 1797.
At a meeting of the Prefitlent and Managers, a di-

vidend of five dollars per {hare, was declared for the
last half year, which will be paid to the 'Stockholders,
or thiir representatives any time after the 21ft of this
month.

,TENCH FRANCIS, Treasurer.Jan, fl. 1 n\r4w.

Frejh Garden, Grass and Flower-Seeds,
Roots, &c. &c.

TkU day landing from the fiiip Eagle, captain Fofdick,
from London,

And FOR SALE by
GOLDTHWAIT & MOORE,

Corner of Walnut and Sccond-ftreets,
A muji capital and .'xterfive Affortnient ofGARDEN, GRASS and FLOWER-SEEDS,

ROOTS, &c. See.
Among which arc,

Five kinds .Asparagus Three kind# Creflca
Four Bcrecole Twelve Onion
Twenty-five Bean# Thirteen Radiih
?Six Fifteen Turnip
Eleven Brocoli; Fiftecja Peas
Twenty-fix Cabbage; Six Savoy
Six Carret Four Parsnip
Three ; Fwenty-thrfce Melon
Five Celery! Fwu-ty-one. Lett-uee
lan Cucumber!

Common and lemon Thyme
leaf and sprigged Parsley

Pot Marygold /\u25a0' Pot Marjorum
Balm Thyme "?Mangel Wurtzel >

Leek Kail Shallots
Rape Sefci Rye Gra/s Saint Fein Lucerne

Red and white Clover' Timothy, &c. &c.
With a curious tolledion of the mo(l efteemcd

FLOWER-SEEDS a*d ROO L'S,
Being the iuoftextenfive ever imported into this city.

The above are from a capital Scedlrnan in London, and
are warranted treih and good.

Pointed catalogue® may be had by applying as above.
. l>ec. 17 *5 '}

In order to comply iui:h, contratts, 1 willfcU y fordfy/KVcd bonds, on $ equal annual payments,
A Square ol LOTS,

At the upper end of l'rederickiburg, beginning op-
pofue to the lower corner of Doilor VYciiford's, on
Caroline-ftrert, and running tip to the crof\ street
leading to Fitziiugh's ferry. Jnd from thence back to
Sopliia-ftreet. This fqaare I have laid off into 24 lets,
27 and an half feet froat, and 122 back, 12 on Caro-
Upe-flreet, and 12 on Sophia-fireet. Nine of those
oh Caroline-ftrect I have leafed on an annual ground
rent of 8 and 10 pounds, to the amount of 74 pounds,

i and the vicmt lots a purchal'er could enhance the value
of by building small haufes, which will a3 readily
procure tenants as pots or goards will Martins in the
spring, and yiel-o a greater profit in proportion to
their cost tkan large buildings. ? Thof* who incline
to purchase may know the terms by applying to

HENRY FITZHUGH.
Reli-Air, Dec. 8, 1796. 7thJ,d4W

THE SUBSCRIBER J
WISHES to ascertain, whether a certain EDWARDNEVILL, by trade a Stone-Cutter, or Brick-Layer,

; who quitted Ireland ii 1783, or 1784, and came into
: this Country, ('tis supposed to Philadelphia) about
: four years since, be living or dead. As this intelli-
! gence is of the highest importance, it will be thankful-

ly received, by 1 GEO. DAVIS,
No. 313, Higli-ftreet

December 31. w &sim

Bank of Pennsylvania,
January 4, 1797.

At a meeting of the Directors th; s day, a dividend of
fixtcen dollars on each fill re was declared' for the last
6 months, which will bepaid to the Stockholders as*
;er the 14th inft.

JONATHAN SMITH, Cashier.
J'"- 3- dtf.

Thev Elephant,"
Now exhibited, was bought for Ten ThousandDollars.
He is 3 years old, 6 feet high, growing to 18feet.
He eats 150 weight a-day, and drinks a barrel of

water ; he has drank feme days forty bottles of porter,
drawing the corks with hu tru»k.

He is perfectly inoflenfive; travels leofe, at the
rate of five nailes an hour, and is the greatestcuriosity
ever brought to this Continent.

He is to be, seen 'till the 15th of January, in
Market-street between Third and Fourth-llreets, at
a quarter of a dollar, that every one ?4ay fee him?-
after which time the former price of half a dollar will
be relumed.

He will leave Philadelphia asToon as the weather
will permit.

December 31 j

Wanted on hire,
A Cook, male cr female?alio a man servant to at-

tend in a privatefamily and perform the duties be-longingto the,dining room. None need apply who
do not understand and have not been stectiftomed to therefpcijtive fervicesand who are not well recommended
for honesty and good behavior.

Apply at No. 12 1, Mulberry-ftrrrt, er to the printer.January j. tawiw

Mas. G RA TTA N
Refpeilfully informs her friends, and the public in

general, that on Tuesday the lot'n day of January,
Ihe proposes opening, at No. 39, North Sixth--1 street,

A Linen and Muslin Warehouse.
Book Muslins, from 6/3 to 12/11 per yard
Jaconet ditto, from 8/8 to $/8 per yard
Striped ditto, from 7/10 to 10/ioper yardFine Coffees
Tambour'd Book Muslins, from 13/9 to 21/*per yard
India Muslin, from 11/3 to 15/ per yard
Sheeting Muslin
Jaconet muslin Handkerchiefs, from 4/3 to 6/ per hdkf.Book muslin Handkerthiefs from 5/3 to io/*6 per hdkf.
Muslin color'd and border'd Handkerchiefs
Dacca Handkerchiefs
Tambour*d Cravats from iq/3 to ItftlPocket Handkerchiefs
Cambric, from 11/3 to 16A per yard
Table Cloth* 1
Huckabu'ckTowelling
Women's Cotton Hose, from 6J& to isfperpair
Dimity from sflo to 6/ii
MenS Silk Hose
i ambour'd mailin Handkerchiefs from 11/ii to\jf%Irish linens for ?entlenr.ea's Shirts, from jj/5 to 9/7And a variety of other articles.

N. B. Orders received for all kinds of ready madeLinen, Gentlemen's Shirts, riffled or plain, Cravat*,Pocket Handkerchiefs, Ac. &c.
Houfhold Linen, &c. &c.
A plain fiiirt, made and mark'd, 3 M dollars.A lull ruffled ditto, 4 dollars.
A plain shirt, made ar>d mark'd, 5 dollars.
A full ruffled ditto 6 dollars.
A plain fliirt, made and marked, 5 i-a dollar*.
A IWII ruffled ditto 7 dfcllars.
A plain shirt, made and mark'd, 6 dollars.
A full ruffled ditto 7 i-a.
A plain fliirt, made and mark'd, 6 i-a dollars.
A very fine rulHcd ditto 8 dollars.

Linen included.
Tanuarr 1.1. $

A Quantity of Brandv,
FIRST & id proof,
Gin, of 4th proof, in pipe*
JamaicaSpirits, 4th proof, in Hhd»
Old Hock, in cases of 40 dozen eaeft
Olafs Tumblers, in pints and half-pint*
Window Glass, in boxes, of different iizM
Kazlenuts, in sacks.
Whiting
Copperas ( . .. .

White Lead f tri J-.hds
& Spanilh Brown J

For Sale by PETER BLIGHT.
January 4 £

tor bale,
By George Defchamps, No. 91,

NORTH SIXTH-STREET,
Nova-Scotia Prime Salmon, in barrels

'and half barrels
Ditto.Herring and Mackarel.
Smoaked Hwring in barrels and kegs
Diao Salmon, by the dozen or single one ,
Diy Codiilh, from one to.fifty kentals
Fine and coarse Salt
Nova-Scotia and French Plaster of Paris, in the ftene

and ground, for inamirSond ftueco-work
December I. Jtf
Wm. Holdernesse, No. 76,

HIGU-ST&EET,
Has received by the late arrivals,

A IVttt Selected Assortment ofSilk Mercery, Linen Drapery, and
Haberdashery Goods,

Which he will fell, wholesale and retail, on the very
I oweft terms ;

Amongji tubicb are
Some elegant 4*4 Snd 7-8 Chinties and Cottons, new

patterns
Ditto Farniturc ditto ,
Ditto Dimity
Tamboured, Book, and Jaconet Muslin*
Ditto in Gold and Silver
Ditto Neckcloths, very fine
Mantuas of the firft quality
iSilk and Cotton Hosiery
Umbrellas of the firft quality, afTorted
lriih Linens, very fine, and Table Linens
Marfcillss and Cotton Counterpanes
Rose Blankets afTorted?Jcc. &c.

O&ober 26. d
Clocks

LESLIE and PRICE,
t/o. 79, Market street, Philadelphia,
HAVE IMPORTEp, fey the late arrivals from

London, » large afTortment of WARRANTED
WA /CHES, eenfiftiug of horizontal, capp'd and
jewel7d Gold Watches, with seconds, of iiiperior
workmanlhip and elegance ; also capp'd 1 and jewel'd
and plain Gold Watches j capp'd& jewell'd, capp'd,
seconds, day of the month, and plain Silver Watches ;
eight day & chamber Clocks; elegant French Clocks
with marble frames ; eight day and thirty hoar, brass

\u25a0 works, &c.
Decembet 7,1, 1796. dzm

WM. HAYDON,
Drawing-Master, from London,

Where he has lludied several years under one of
the most eminent maflers in that science, attends
young Ladies and Gentlemen at their relpeilivehomes.
His terras are 6 dollars per month for attendance three
times per week. Likewise all kinds of ornamental
Painting, Flowers, Fruit, &c. taught on the above
terms. A line dire&ed to W. H. left with tl?e Editor
of this Gazette, will be immediately attended td.

eo2w

James M'Alpin, Taylor,
Nt. 3, South Fourth Jlrcet,

RETURNS his grateful acknowledgments so his
Friends and the Public for their liberal encouragement,
and begs leave to solicit a continuance of their favors.

He has on hand an extensive affoVtmcnt of the
Most Fajhionable GOODS,

And ofthe belt quality, suitable for the l'eafon.
At this thop Gentlemen can be furnithed withthe bed

material , and have theai made up in the neatefl and molt
Fafhlonable manner, and 6n the fhortcft notice. He will
Vthankfully receive any orders, andpay a prompt and
panilual attention;to them.

November 10. w>


